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THE BRAVE ENOUGH.
NOTES FROM rilQM POINT. DEAD MAN IDENTIFIED.SABBATH MORNING SMASHUP W JUDGE EWART MATTER,TO A Round Cut.

We don't own the earth,
but among our possessions is
an all wool cassimer suit in
round cut sack.

See the Picture

:1

Your Eyes

Trouble You?

Than 'tis bst
nOt to neglact

them.
Glasses, no doubt, is the one thing

needful. We adjust
RIGBT GLASSES atRIGHTPRIC ES

All work guaranteed the best.
Plea.-- e see v

Dr-s- . R L & E TI. MOORE,
Oi

a t

.. Wh y.i If'': n-- il ! O
ai Gu- - w'lh BK-'- m i ot catu-- t

ras a'jd supplies
$5 00 ihe mat'i t that ir.'.k-- .

ii;gs at - . s. Th- 1; foil - .va.'. t
;in-- i or ( mop. aiiJ i: will n erest
you, Riu lot ef 1 awn'- reco'-.i- s 8t
tan .i if' ii ef . ? md hear

this ma. hincs, 112 E Marki-- t sir-t- t.

m Drive en 03!

At Low Prices for Present
Delivery.

CUNNINGHAM BROS,

SOUTH DAVIE STREET.
Phone No. 8.

A. Hint to
the Economical

What kind?

No. 1 Va. Timothy.

Where?

Boycott's Feed Store,
Phone No. 156 116 West Market St,

We have a nice

line of Rugs to

show you and can
o-iv-

e vou extra low

prices

J. M. Hendrix
& Co.

: : .

r - , .... - - -
- - if

The Jrug Store
I? the oe Iplace on earth where it is

i look for "bargains." If
voj are atijfied with getting the worth
"f you- - i'lney fie best medicine it is

- fom'ound from the highest,

ir. and ihe services of an
ipriecceJ pharaiac st you will send
y ijr doctor's prescription here.

Holton's Drug Store,
McAdoo House Building

nr-l- ) DRUGSTORE IS EASY tovlii find-Co- rner

opposite Postoffice
And toere is where your trade

fr r dru-- 3 ani the like ia wanted, and
be app-eetate- d. Your neighbor

Tul ; witn us and is well pleased. It
'miI'I! YOU!! we are after now,

'. e are s'oing to keep whooping
an . noi'icring at you till we get you,
rriciff the reason why. We carry
a 'j 1 lin and will try to treat you
r'tir. Uur jroods are of the bestqual-- i

y and our prices are right.
Respectf lly,

HOWARD GARDNER.

Fresh Lot
Geo R Hill's Cakes and

Crackers

Chickc-'N- . Ees, and all
kind Cc'. 'rrv r'rciuce

Be5t Ca ik J reaches on
the r.i. ik t
0;htr canned gcods of all

kinds

VUNCANON & CO.,
Keii.-tbi- Grocers.

Soutr. Z'.m S.- -t Phone No.

Hand Cameras
For Films or Plates

Divekping Powders
Toning and Fixing
Powders

Fiarh Cartridge?, best
made

Plates, and other ama-t-.- ur

supplies, at

ALDERMAN'S,
113 -2 East Market Street.

'II

!

I i
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i
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The Fearful Odds They Fought Against
at Modder Rlvtrr.

By Cable to Ths Tlgbam.
London, Dec. 4 Details of the Mod-

der River fight show that the Guards
charged eight thousand Boer rifles and
finally crossed the river. The enemy
occupied a strongly-entrenche- d posi
tion, their front extending five miles
along the bank of the stream. They
were weh supplied with artillery and
fought desperately. It U the opinion
of the staff that there has never been
such a sustained fire in the annals of
the British army as that the troops
had to face at Modder River. The
British had no cover whatever and
were simply mowed down. It a. em. d
impossible to live through the terrible
fire, but the brave fellows did not re-

treat an inch. The Boer fire was hor-
ribly accurate. They must have num-
bered ten thousand. The Highlanders
made several attempts to force a pass-
age of the river, but were exposed to
such a tcrible enfilading fire that they
retired after suffering terribly. Sub-
sequently part of the Guards got over
and held their own for hours against a
vastly superior force.

JOUBERT IN COMMAND

Estcourt, Nov. 30 (delayed) A ref-
ugee reports that fifteen thousand Bo-
ers and fif e:n guns are holding Co-lens- o.

He says Joubert is in com-
mand.

BOERS MAKING AMMUNITION.
Lorenso Marque, Dec. 4 Tbe Boers

are manufacturing shells and gun car-
riages in groat quantities at the Jo-
hannesburg foundry.

The W. C. T. U.

The Woman's Christian Temperance
Union of South Greensboro, will have
a called meeting tomorrow, Tuesday,
Dec 5th, at three o'clock in the after-roo- n

at Grace M. P. church Com-

mittees in the different churches for
special work will please not fail to re-

port. All members of the union are
requested to be present.

CAMERAS and supplies. Best
makes. Mfrs prices. 112 E. Market
Street. 2t

What a travelUr it is, too!
From Boston in tne north
to southern Florida, and away
west to Denver, eft" goes

the "Black Seal Ceylon" Tea!
Yea, truly, it hath cheered the

hearts of officers in far a-fi- eld

Manila. And it's at your
grocer's.
Jons C. Townsse, 1200 Arch St.,Phila , Pi.

Remember
The Sidewalks
Are Paved

AT J, THE WAY OUT TO

Asheboro Street Pharmacy

Where you can get all the latest and
best drinks. Give us a call. Toilet
and fancy articles.

Prescript0118 carefully compounded
day or night.

Qeo. W. Kestler & Son
S. S. Halthcock

ALBERT B. CANN4DY,

ATTORNEY AND COUNSELLOR AT LAW,

Offers his best efforts wherever and
whenever desired.
Office with Boyd & Brooks, Mendenhall Building

DR. BURBANK,
Ophthalmologist.

OLASSES ADJUSTED.

rkfflw 3ni-3u- :t Southern Loan St Tiuet
Co's Building.

1CKWEAR ?

lot they received

have all shapes

The nan Who Was Klt;d at Char-
lotte Friday Night by the Train. .

Tbe unfortunate man who met such
frightful death on the railroad Fri-

day night vhs ident lied yesterday
morning as Mr. . W. A Knowles, of
Crab OrcLtri, better known as Abra-
ham Kqowles. His father, Mr VV. A
Knowfes, lives at the Alpha Mili.

Mr. Kiiowles came to town Friday
morning with a load of wood. Ee
told his wife he would be back as
usual, about dark He sold his wooo
and it is supposed got to in
the aft: moon and forgot about wiv
and c.ou.e. Th ti" e ho w.s i

.iii'v; av
' n i ii a i

cit He did n tun . i,-- . - '

'cated. I'. was discover-- i jesu ru
morning that Mr. Knov'es.hiid t' er

his tongue u:.:i st in ;. v. hie gaw.
rise to th s .ijipositi n tli t b.; laigh'
have h .d c.ti uUiun hu! " ; 1 a or
the truck j.ist liefore tl:e tan re.vci i

uiin. Tli to w.. no liike.v on hit
yorson. Tne 'v-d- j vv. s r m ii

iL.o-(iin- g to .1 M Harry .V

Cj.'s. t'!?. ivMiwl.fi. trj moin. r i

iltceas'.:d , was sc .n .i i ;e undertaker
She said tiiit "AaiiauT' vus a :o 1.

kll d lY,n. II iJl aiili o IU ', : Ut iJiil
tfX'V ssivci y. Sti. Wiiiti d a. under
lakers till tbe w.f: nf t'i,; c1 castd
came, she having been sent for assoo;
48 the identity oi the man was proved
Her dislre s was pitiable. Her hus-

band had left home wtll and ingooo
spirits, telling ber he would h
load of wood In town and be back i

tbe afte-noo- n. ''Dark cme and it
did not bring him," ebe said "I
waited supper on him, but still he did
not come. I strained mv ear, listen
ing for him until 11 o'clock, when 1

.vent to bed. I fea-e- d something was
wrong. 1 got the news of his death
About 11 o'clock today."

Mr Knowles le ives five chi dren be-

side his wife. He was a well-to-d- o

farmer, and was making a good liv-

ing The remains were taken to Crab
Orchard for burial.

DUMMY IN THE GRAVE.

Said to Have Been Burled tor De-

faulting Cashier.

Hanover, Pa., Dec. 2 All Hanover
is asking the question where is John
H. A'leman. He was the trusted cash-
ier of the First National Bank of Han-
over. Vv Len be died suddenly about a
year ago, it was four.J that he was a
defaulter to the bauk for about $50,000
Alleman stood liigu in the church and
tie defalcation was a great surprise.

Now comes the charge ihtt he never
did die and that a dummy was buried
in his stead. Detectives are at work
on the ca-- e and to settle the matter the
uppjsed body o' John H. Alleman

wni bi exn lmeil its grave in Mt
O.i vet cemetery, ft is said that the
gravt- - is gua ded day and night to
prevent anybody fr m opening it.

County Detective John B. Gemmil;
said tody be was washing the devel-
opment? ii. ihe ca,-- , and when the
body i; exhumed D strict Attorney
Gimmell will be on hand to take action
if it turus out to be a dummy.

Ever since Alleman's death his
friends have been defending law suits
regarding the liability of his bonds-
men for the defalcation, some of the
latter having died before Alleman's
decease. The disposal of his estate
has also been a fierce bone of conten-
tion among his creditors.

INDORSE JUDCJE EWART.

Members of Bar In His District Are
Unanimous for Confirmation.

Within the next few days a commit
tee of lawyers from Worth Carolina
will present to Senators Pritchard and
Butler, of that state, an indorsement
of JudgeH. G. Ewart, who was reap
pointed to the bench niter the seoate
adjourned last spring with his nomina
tion unacted upon.

Tbe indorsement consists of a letter
addressed to the senators stating that
Judge Ewart has presided over several
terms of court in the western district,
and is entirely acceptable to the bar
of tbe district. It calls upon the sena
tors to vote fir Judge Ewart's confir
mation. The petition is signed by ev-ev- ry

lawyer in each of the forty-seve- n

coutties comprising the district, with
the exception cff about a dozen gentle
men. The list of sicna'.ures includes

of the supreme court, ex- -

attorney general, ct attor
neys, members of both
houses of the slate legislature, and
practically every lawyer of standing.
The letter is s&ned by members with
out regard to party.

Judge Ewart is in the cit' for a few
days, and is slopping ai Willard's.
Washington Host.

We can hardly blame you for not
coming in through the mud and dirt
we have had, but you will make up ft r
lost time now that our cement pave
ment is complete. Prices lower than
ever too. Fishblate-Kit- z Co.

Mollcv!

The Ladies' Aid Society of Centen
ary church will meet in the Sunday
School room tomorrow af.ernoon at
3 o'clock. J

NoiJre!

iou w ii please ca:-- . ana pay you
city taxes, as tne city is in pressing
need of the money. R M. Ri.es,
Dec. 4, 1899 City Collector.

Winter is now beginning io earnest.
We have the warm tt goods at the
mildest prict s

n27 lw Fishblate-Kat- z Co

Vick's Electric Corn saive, ioc.
gives smiles for froMiu.

The Local Nf'Froia Oar Neighbor
Briefly Told.

TELEGRAM BtTBXATT,
High Point. N. C. Dee. 4. 1

Miss Callie Futch and Clara Ham- -

ner went up to Greensboro this morn-
ing.

Join rerreil, Jr., and Miss Ann a--1 '
nllen. of R.nd1ma.n mam manita

In SulLhiirvj j j
A panacea for "all kinds" of ail

ments is being offered to his race and
others who wish to buy the stuff by
ODe negro medicine man at his tent on
the vacant lot adjoining R B. White's
table. A one-legg-id m latto fi

nishes the noise for the "open air
shows." 1

The M. E. church was taxed to its
utmost capacity yesterday morning.
The occasion was a sermon by Prp
George H. Crowell to the masonlojfra-ternit- y

here. His sermon was inspir
ing and unusually interesting especial-
ly to tbe masons present and waa en
joyed no little by the congregation.
Prof. Crowell, as heretofore, set a
high standard of excellence and came
np to it.

Several hunters from the north ar
rived here yesterday and went out to
the home of Dan Hendrix, near Fair
field.

Mr. and Mrs. R. T. Pickens arrived
here yesterday afternoon on the be-

lated 8 a. m. train from the north.
They were on the Florida special
which ran into a freight train at
Greensboro yesterday morning. f

When the regular 8 o'clock italn
which stops for breakfast here caaa4n
several hours late Sunday afternoea
the conductor remarked to us: "Guess
we haven't time to stop for breakfast
this 'morning!' "

On account of the latanesss of the
southbound local passenger train yes-

terday several of our gallant beaux
were kept from seeing their hst girls
in ThomasTille. Excuse them glHs,
this was one time they were not at.
fault.

Electric lights are in use at the iar--
rell hotel and Ring's drug store. Quite
a novel as wel1 as useful invention.
Dr. Sapp, of Reldsville, introduced
them here in connection with a brand
of cigars manufactured in his town.

The show windows of some of our
stores very forcibly reminds one that
Santa Claus and his reindeers are fast
approaching.

Mr. Snider why Urea near-Abbott- 's

Creek lost a horse here Satarda af
ternoon. It seems that he led the ani
mal into a stall back of White's sta-

bles, where two other horses vera tied,
but forgot to tie his own. Soon after be'
left it is suppoed that his horse began
to pick feed from the ground near the
other horses' feet and probably bit at
them Anyhow when Mr. Snider re-

turned for his horse he found b'.ood
oozing from a hole in his head dead.
A kind of "history" Is connected with
this horse. Just about a year ago on
Sunday his former master, Harry Pal
mer, coiorea. was scot ana aunos in-

stantly killed by a ball from a pistol
in the band of Macorn Smltbermaa,
also colored, who is now serving a
thirty-yea- r sentence. So you see both
horse and former "rider" were exter-
minated almost instantly. Mr. 3nlder
is a poor, hard working farmer and
the loss is great to blm.

CAUQtlT AT LAST.

Win. Honeycutt the Blockader Ar
rested la Tennessee.

United States Marshal J. M. Mllll- -

kan received the foliowing telegram
this morning:

"Johnson City, Tenn.
'Have Wm. Koneycutt, who shot

W. H. Greer, under arrest here, aa
per instructions of Marshal Austin.

"Nave and Watts,
"Deputy Marshals."

The bill of indictment has been for
warded to Johnson City, Tenn , and it
is likely that Honeycutt will be
brought to Greensboro for safe keep
ing until the next term of Stateavllle
federal court.

Our readers will remember that Ho a
. . 1 1 s

ejentt is the blockader wno xuiea
Deputy Marshal W. H. Greer, who at
tempted to arrest him In Mitchell coun
ty, N. C, about five or six weeks ago,
and then killed M. S PhUllPS, the
only witness to the Greer shooting.

It was reported several days ago
that Honeycutt had been uuea oy
Deputy Marshal George Pritchard
but this was denied by Pritchard.

There was a reward of M50 offered
by the government authorities, for tbe
arrest of Honeycutt, who is one of the
mnnt desnerate moonshiners in this
section of the country.

PROTECT your eyes with right
irlaaaea. We guarantee our wore
Drs. Moore '

SAVE vour eves. We adjust the
best g' asses, that will help your eyes

Drs. Moore, East' Market street, at

Don't think because we have adver
tised and talked about men's S3 60 and
13 00 shoes so much lately that we

don't sell cheaper ones. We would
like to show vcu our McKay sewed
Vici Kid shoes, full leather lined
made on the new Eiglish and London
lasts and sold at 12 25. You will won

der how such an excellent wearing and
good looking shoe can be sold for
such a price. If you want tbe best
winter tan shoe ever put on the market
for 12.25, our Hamilton-Brow- n Shoe
Co.'s "Lawson" shoe will fill the bill,
and we have a black Box Calf shoe
for the same price that is a hummer.

Thacker & Brockman.

Setator Butler Determined In His
' Opposition to the Jadge. a

SOUTH CAROLINA DELEGATION.

?"

verunj Into Washington Slowly

Neither Pritchard Nor But.
i ler Have Arrived.

i
Special to The Telegram.

Washington, Dec. 4 Judge Ewart,
who came to Washington to b--a preut
at the opeciog of congress will return
to North, Carolina on Tuesday a he
la to hold a term of court in that state
oa that day. The judge appears con-
fident of renomlnation for the judge-
ship of the eastern district of North
Carolina, and equally confident that
he will be confirmed at this session by
the United StaU--s Senate. Neither
Senator Butler nor Senator Pritchard
have come to Washington as yet far
the session, and it is said that neither
gentleman will be here before Judge
Ewart has departed. Friends of Srfi --

ator Butler say that he has not chang-
ed his views since the last session t t

the senate and that he will oppose the
appointment and confirmation of
Jadge Ewart as tenaciously as former-
ly. Senator Pritchard, who is Ewart'?
principal backer and supporter, will
arrive in Washington Tuesday. He is
till said to be favorable to te ap-

pointment and confi mation of Ewart,
and will doubtless soon after his ar-rlva- l

in the city again take up the fight
for his friend. Nothing can bs learned
at the white house, of course, as to the
president's intention in the matter, but
many senators who have steadfastly
supported Judge Ewart for confir i a
tlon are now known to be doubtful of
the wisdom of the president in keeping
up the fight with the senate over this
office. Apparently theie is no better
chance for EwarVs confirmation than
in the last session, excepting, of course
from the fact that the republicans have
an increased vote In this senate. Sen-

ator Bu-le- r is determined in his oppo-
sition, and the rules of the senate af-

ford him liberal scope for carrying
out his opposition to the extreme.

Judge Ewart has been at the white
house once or twice tince being in
Washington, and he believes he will
be renomltated by the pre ident. Even
If his name should not be again sent
to the senate, Judge Eart under the
commission he now holds from the
president, will continue to occupy the
office of judge u til aftar the adj urn-me- nt

of the present congress, which
will not be until the middle of next
summer. If his name-shou.- bi sent
to tbe senate, he would hold the office
pending the vote on confirmation,
which will doubt-es- be delayed as
long as Senator Butler sees any op--

pofftity of warding off confirmation
Jadfe W Jasper Talbert, one of the

prominent men of the South Carolina
delegation, arrived in Washington
.Saturday night for the session of con
gress . For the present he is stopping
at tbe Metropolitan Hotel.

Representative Elliott, of Charles
ton, South Carolina district, is stop
ping at his old stopping place, Hotel
Normandie. Col Elliott, it is said is
meeting with some opposition for re- -

nomination, but he expects to carry
off the nomination next summer with
ease.

Other South Carolina members in
the city are Representative Latimer,
Fenley, one of the new members, and
Norton. Senators Tillman and Mc
Laurln will, it is expected be in the
senate on Monday.

Senator-elec- t Taliaferro, of Florida,
has arrived in Washington for the
session, and is registered at the Met
ropoll tan Hotel. Lately the election
of Senator Taliaferro has been a sub
ject of considerable comment on the
part of Ex-Senat- or Call. The charges
brought by Call are not troubling
Taliaferro apparently, and he does
not expect the charges will be broug
to the attention of the senate. It has
been said that in view of the gravity
of the charges, the senator might him
self at an early day ask the senate for
an investigation, but this report can
not be stated positively.

General Walker, of Virginia, the
veteran confederate soldier, and re
publican, is in the city for the pur
pose of pushing his contest for the
seat of Congressman Rhea. The con
test for this seat promises to be one of
the most bitter of the house contests
General Walker is popular with the
Virginia members, but has some op
position among the Virginia republi
cans.

Tbe North Carolina delegation seem
to be getting into Washington very
slowly. Up to Sued y neither Sena
tor Pritchard nor Butler had arriven
In the house four or nve oi the mem

bers are here, Including Bellamy
Small, Thomas and White.

Attention, Knights of Pythias.
.Notice is hereby given to tbe mem

bers of Greensboro Lodge No. 80

Knights of Pythias, that the officer for
the ensuing six months will be elected
also the amendment to the by-la-

will be-- voted on. This is a very im
portant meeting and a full attendance
is desired. Lodge opens at 7:"0
o'clock.

R. M. Phillips, C. C.
C. C. McLean, K. of R. & S.

No need to wear old clothes when
you oan get a new one at less than
manufacturers' prices.

Fishblate-Kat- z Co.

The Flshblate-Kat- z Co. will retire
on January 1st, 1899. Take advantage
of the bargains in every line now
offering. n27 lw

lorida Special Crushed Rear End
of fricght Train.

NEGRO FIREMAN KILLED

Engine 3ai Demolished, Caboose and
Two Box Cars Knocked

Into Smithereens.
Early yesterday morning the south

bound passenger train No. 33, called
the Florida special, due here at 5:30,
carue in nearly n hour late. A friirht
rain was star dine on the main line

near Sergeant's foundry, 200 yards
east of the passenger depot. The spe- -
tal was running at a pretty rapid
peed when Eaglneer Dave Beaver

espied the caboose of the freight. He
reversed the engine and applied tbe
air brakes but immediately the loco-
motive dashed into the freight with a
fearful crash, wakine slumberera all

ver that portion of the eitv
nd bringing to the scene hun

dreds of excited people. Crushing
the caboose like an egg shell under a

arnirier, the big locomotive ploughed
its way through the rear of the freight,
tterlv demolishirg two freight cars,
nocking a third off its trucks, and
urling itself with one final lunge f

fury, sidewise and motionless, a head
less, battered, s'zzin? monger of
ru'ehed iron, its throbs and sobs of
scaping steam like dying gasps for
reath amid the ruin it had created.
Tbe engineer remained in his cab,

and was unhurt beyond a few bruises
The fireman, Phil Hanner, was knock- -

d to the engineer's side of the cab
and his right leg was caught and
crushed between a part of the cab and
the tender. He regained in fearful
agony, fast between the driven timbers,
for more than an hour before he could
be cut out and his sufferings relieved
by opiaUs. His crushed leg was am-

putated early afterwards, but he died
from its effect yesterday afternoon
about 5 o'clock.

None of the cars of No. 33, fine Pull
mans mostly, left the track and the
passengers experienced no hard shake- -
up, strange to say.

In the caboose of the freight train
was a wnite man, named (Jaidwell. lie
was alone. How be escaped is a mys
tery, as tbe smaa car was literally
ground to atoms, not a piece of its
timber s being left that a man could
not have shouldered and carried
away.

The cause of the wreck is not defi- -

nitely known. The freight was prob
ably standing still on the track when
it should have been gone. But a
draw-hea- d of one of tbe cars pulled
out as the train was about to start,
and before the flagman could get down
the track to signal the incoming spe-

cial, No. 33 leaped around the curve
to destruction.

Wrecking crews were summoned and
under the personal supervision of

O'Brien and Road --raster
Dodson and Superintendent of Con
duction Wells and other officials, a

large force of men worked faithfully
until 2:30 p. m. before the track was
cleared for th3 passage of trains.

Thousands of people visited the
wreck all day, watching the men and
locomotives pulliDg and tugging try- -

nc to set the ruined engine onto the
. .i i jmain line, so as w ciear me siuiuir,

as the tracks are parallel at this place
and the debris covered both traces
It was the worst wreck that has ever
occurred near this city, and it seems
miraculous that no large number of
lives were lost.

CONORESS MEETS.

And Adiourns Out of Respect to tne
Dead Vice-Preside-

By Wire to Thi Tiugeim.
Washington, Dec. 4 Large crowdB

attended each house The senate was
l W to order bv President Pro Tem

Frve. Chaplain Wilburn offered
prayer, imriy newiy eiecwu kuukji
were sworn in. A committee to wi
upon the president and the house was
appointed. Senator Sewell announced
t.h d.th of the vice-preside- after
which both houses adjourned.

THE ROBERTS CASE.

Washington, Dec. 4 A resolution
will be offered in the house by Taylor
in regard to the Roberts case. It re
fers to his right to be sworn in. A spe

cial committee of nine were appointed
bv the speaker to act upon the matter
Roberts will not be sworn, but will
occupy his seat until Wednesday when

such committee reports.

New Recrultlog Officer.
Captain Zebulon B. Vance, Elev

enth United States Infantry, has been

designated as recruiting officer for
North Carolina, with headquarters at
Raleieh, in place of Lieut. Douglas
Settle, who has Veen acting as special
recruiting officer for the past six

months. Lieut. Settle will probably
ioin his regiment in Cnba, leaving
here next week. The Greensboro office

is a branch of the Raleigh office and
it is probable that both offices will be
maHo nprm&neiit recruiting stations.
Captain Vance will take charge this
week.

"Line upon line, precept upon pre-oeDt- .';

cub upon eb, clothing upon
clothing, sacrifice upon gacrifice.

"Necessity knows no law " Our ta- -

hlpa must be cleared. ims is jrour
opportunity. Fisbblate-Kat- z Co.

OPERA atd Field glasses, Lorg--

nettes and other optical goods. Moore
2tOptical Co.

Vlck's Magic Croup Salve, 5C

robs croup of its victims.

Cut to fit, made to wear,
sewed with fast dye silk
thread, lined with Italian
cloth and finished up in a very
artistic manner. The price
to you is

Rankin, Chisholm,

Stroud & Rees , . .

300 South Elm St.

Fariss Has It.
g No Tax on Your Purse
(9

At Farriss' the prices of all
the lines that we carry remain at
the lowest notch of price and at
the highest of goodness. It is
not the policy of Fariss to have
you uncertain about anything
relative to his store. We want
you to know it intimately. Come
in and look around and ask
questions. Bother us, not a bit
of it. We like to know that you
think of us

JOHN B. FARISS, Druggist,
121 S. ELM ST.

Opposite Benbow House. 5j

FORDHATl'S
GRIP CAPSULES
will cure a cold in Twelve

Hours. They are perfectly
reliable and harmless.

Price 25 cents.

GRISSOM & FORDHAM,
Prescription Druggists.

75 cents.

an actual value ranging from $75 00 to
have consented, in order to get qu'cfc

montnty payments oi o.uu or more.
cash, 3 per c-- nt discount.

Trust Company
A. W. M'ALISTER, VICE PREST.

SEC'Y. & TREAS.

Vice -Fres. W. E.;ALLEJJ, Sec. Treas

Funds. Safety Deposit Boxes for Rent.

B. F. Mebane,
W. L. Grissom,
W. D. McAdoo
R. P. Gray,
J. W. Fry

Dainty Bedroom Slippers
FOR LADIES

Pink, Blue, Ecru and Rid, with soft-sole- s

and satin bows, 3 to 7, only . .

Fur Trimmed Fe t Romeos
RED AND BLACK :::::: ONE DOLLAR.

Thacker & Brockmann.
'PHONE 172

in

M

of Low Priced City Real Estate.
Thursday, November 30, 1899.

There are 70 lots listed with us for sale, located on Gorrel, Stevens, Mar
tin and West Lee streets, and having
$17v 00. The owners of this property
sales, to put tbe property up at auction and to let it go for what it will bring,
believing that there are a sufficient nuuner who want such property to make it
go at reasonable prices.

. ." . i . , i . ft" in
Do you want the very

Terms: une-sixt- n casn, oaiance in
All cash, 5 per cent discount; onu-ha-lf

Southern Loan &
E. P. WHARTON , PREST.

DAVID WHITE,

J. W. FRY, President. J. S. COX,

LATEST IN

if so, drop in at Greensboro Loan mi Trust Company.
Capital Stock, $100,000.00.

Will do a General Banking Business.

C. M. VANSTORY & C0'5. Makes Lean; on Inn'Oed R-- al Estate Negotiate Mortgages on.Rea' Estate.
Acts as Trustee. Negotiates the Sa'e of 3onds on Manufacturing Plants.

Will Act as Guardian, Executor and Administrator of Estalat

A Leg J Depository tor C urt and Trust

J. A. Odell,
R. M. Rees,
Geo. S. Sergeant,
R. R. King,
J. S. Cox.

and see the new

yesterday. They

and colors.

DIRECTORS.
John Gill, Baltimore, Md.
W. H Watkins, Ramseur, N. C.
0. R Cox, Cedar Fall, N. C.
W. F. Williams, Red Spes.,N.C.
1. A Ha 3 iey, Mt. Airy, N. C.
S. Brvan, Randieman, N. C.
J. Elwood Cox, High Point N C

3 !
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